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Wanted: new football coach
By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The hole left hy head foothall 
coach Larry Welsh’s siklJen departure 
IS hoped to he tilled hy January, 
.mnounced athletic director John 
McC'utcheon Wednesday.
Welsh was released from his joh on 
Monday, hut neither could ctanmenr 
1)11 why Welsh was dismissed from his 
joh.
Welsh coached the foothall team 
tor almost tour years and compiled a 
record ot 19-24. The current season’s 
record is 1-7.
McC'utcheon said he has heyun 
lookiny tor a replacement, hut wouLl 
not elahorate on whether he was 
lookint; at anyone in particular.
“We’re keepintj the spectrum wide 
open,’’ McCutcheon said. “We don’t 
have a pre-determined type or any­
one specitic. We’ll take a look at 
evety person that can otter something’ 
to the pro|,;ram.’’
McCJutcheon said he wanted to 
speed alont’ the process ot hirmti a 
new coach in order to allow them to 
help recruit players tor next year’s 
ream.
“By announcin(> the decision now, 
we are at the trout end ot the curve," 
McCaitcheon said. “That way we can 
yet them in the recruitiny process."
McC'utcheon commended Welsh 
on his protessionalism throuyhout the 
entire process. He emphasized that 
the decision was not based on any 
one yame in particular, hut on the 
overall situation.
“C'oach Welsh understood the rea­
son tor the chanye,” McCaitcheon 
said. “He will remain involved in 
some ot the recruitiny process and
see WELSH, page 2
Children's Center a popular day care
By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Students with children 1 years 
old and younyer lookiny tor child­
care at Call Poly have to wait their 
turn on a lony waitiny list.
“There has always Been <i lony 
waitiny list tor this aye yroup,” said 
Tony.i Iversen, director ot 
Associated Student Inc.’s 
Cdtildren’s C'enter. Iversen said 
parents usually wait about nine 
months or lonyer hetore there is 
r)H)m tor their child.
The center has a licensiny 
capacity ot 112 children, 16 c>t 
whom are intants and toddlers. 
However, Iversen stressed that 
there is still more rixim tor chil­
dren over the aye ot 1. Iversen said 
the rea.son why the center can’t 
take imire children under 1 is due 
to the cost ot providiny onc-on- 
one care.
“LaK)r costs are expensive,” she
see CHILDREN, page 2
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
A m b e r King, a n  English senior, w orks on cam pus a t  th e  A 5 I Children 's Center. The center, w h ich  is lo c a t­
e d  a t  th e  co rn er o f  C am pus W ay a n d  Cuesta A venue, is o fte n  used b y students w ith  s m a ll ch ild ren .
Police target underage drinking
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR
Throwiny a party tor underaye 
drinkers may not he such a wise 
choice atter the San Luis C'lhispo 
Police ITepartment implements its 
new Alcohol Abuse Reduction 
Proyram next year.
The proyram, which was pre.sent- 
ed at a press conterence Wednesday, 
will use three new methods to pre­
vent alcohol violations in San Luis 
CThispo.
Students will perhaps he most 
attected hy new leyislation that will 
hold the host of a patty responsible 
tor any underaye drinkiny that 
occurs. Propo.sed hy Police ( 'h ie f 
|im Ciardiner, the leyislation aims to
discouraye people trom haviny par­
ties that would serve alcohol to 
minors, accordiny to a police 
depattment pre.ss release.
“This is an ordinance that would 
allow otticers to site party hosts,” 
Ciardiner said.
Gardiner explained that the leyis­
lation is mirrored atter similar leyis­
lation that has been implemented in 
Santa Rosa. C'lvet the past nine 
months, Gardiner said alcohol vio­
lations have risen hy 58 percent and 
druy violations have also risen hy 47 
percent in San Luis C^hispo. He 
added that over 50 percent ot the 
violations come trom people 
between the ayes ot 17 and 25, even 
thouyh this aye yroup represents 
only 25 percent ot the population.
“The point is to yet people that 
host parties to think about the con­
sequences," Gardiner said. “Tho.se 
people are then the victims and 
there could he civil liability."
The police department also intro­
duced the O im e Prevention and 
Education Proyram which u.ses local 
media venues to instruct the public 
on issues such as alcohol abuse and 
fake IDs. As part of the CTime 
Ptevention proyram, the police 
department will run four TV com­
mercials titled, “Drunk in Public," 
“Minor in Pos.session of Alcohol," 
“False ID" and “Furnishiny to 
Minors.” The commercials are part 
of the multimedia aspect of the
see ALCOHOL, page 2
Panel discusses election 
results and controversy
By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
What happened in Florida on 
Election I'lay could not happen in 
C^ilitornia, said Julie Rixlewald, San 
Luis Obispo county clerk-recorder, 
ojx-niny Tuefxlay niyht’s Media Fonim,
“The Good, The Bad, iSi Election
2a \\”
“When 7 o’clock rolls around on 
Election Day, we all hold our breath,"
Rixlewald said. “We all hope' that thinys 
yo well, <md quiet truthfully, we hope for 
close races. Because if there are nodose
races noKxly pays ^  ---------------
attention to us."
And one thiny all 
seven panelists m C U t f o r  w k o  s h o i i L l  U m  
and the mixlerator
total colleye,”’ Newport said. Yet, he 
dismissed the media’s concept that the 
public feels America is yoiny throuyh a 
constitutional crisis.
“The public .says, ‘we have a problem, 
but we’ll yet thouyh it,”’ Newport said.
(wmtradictiny Newport, Frank Barr>’, 
Western Reyion director for the 
National A.ss<.x:iation for Advancement 
of Qilored People, said many [X'ople in 
Florida have come forth with com­
plaints aK)ut the election prcKess.
“Many pc'ople wanted to reyister 
complaints about mistreatment and 
fraud,” Barr> s.iii.1. 
“We are tryiny to
‘You can make an ar^-
ayreed on was that 
.America is now 
payiny attention 
to ever>’ detail.
Tile fonim held
at the Perfonniny Arts Cx-nter includcxl 
eiyht hiyh-profile individuals, each rep- 
tesentiny a different a.spect i)f the elec­
tion, from journalists and pxiliticians to 
a polliny sjx'Cialist.
“We are liviny a historical moment... 
it’s the twiliyht rone of the elections,” 
said Steven Hill, director of the (xnter 
tor Votiny and IVnuKtacy, a non-profit 
ayeticy that educates the public alsout 
vt)tiny and leyislation.
Hill Slid that bc'causc- of the Florida 
situation, a lot of topics are suddenly 
Kiny talked aKuit, such as the media 
tlip-tloppiny their infomiation, anti- 
quatexi votiny machines, votiny inaccu- 
racic's and the fairness of the Elcxtoral 
CYilleye.
“We are a very dividtxl axintry,” Hill 
Slid. “YiHi can see in this election any- 
thiny yiHi want. Yixi can make an aryu- 
ment for who should win any way yiHi 
want."
Frank Newport, cxlitor in chief of 
Gallup Poll, America’s oldest continu­
ous public opinion monitor, said that 
pcxiple have been askiny for chanye in 
the Elc'ctonil Qilleye system for a lony 
time.
“Fat back in 1944 the Atnerican 
Public viKally slid, ‘yet rid of the elec-
find out what 
impediments are 
out there.”
Ban>' .Slid some 
cases brouyht
Steven Hill forth included 
Center for Voting and Democracy p^ '^ t I^ '^
lenied the oppor-
any way you want.
Ul
tunity to cast a 
vote. In one instance, an African 
American family was alleyedly stoppcxl 
by a police officer and told to yo home 
and not vote. Barry als) mentioned 
instances when people were refused to 
chanye a spoiled ballot.
Liter into the discussum the idea of a 
recount versus a re-vote was brouyht up 
to the 400 listeners in the audience, 
which mostly comprised community 
memlx-rs and a few C^ al Poly students. 
Most meniK-rs in the aiu.lience ayreed 
with a detailed recount, yet Hill slid the 
most democratic action w\Hild be a m- 
vote with no campaiyniny allowcxl.
C'hanyiny years, panel moderator 
Ciirla Marinucci, a political writer and 
analyst for the San Francisco C^hronicle, 
asktxl fellow journalists on the panel to 
analyze the yixxl and the K,k1 of election 
coveniye.
ABC2 news correspondent Judy 
Muller Slid j»ximali.sts are under incred­
ible pressure on Elcxrtion D.iy.
When the competition calls some- 
thiny that they don’t have, they are in 
the spotliyht to yet the most accurate 
infomiation as sxin as possible, s> errors 
are Kxind to be made, she slid. “We
see FORUM, page 3
ASI employees receive 
8.7 percent wage increase
By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
All Assx:iated Student Inc. employ­
ees will receive an 8.7 percent waye 
increase startiny Jan. 1,2001, accordiny 
to an official announcement made 
Wedneslay niyht at the ASI meetiny.
The decision comes as a response to 
a state-wide mandate that will increase 
the minimum waye from $5.75 per hour 
to $6.25. As the state minimum waye is 
schcxluled to suKsequently increa.se to 
$6.75, ASI has annixinced that on Jan. 
1, 2002 there will be an additional 8 
percent increase across the board.
“We are lucky that the impact to the
ASI biklyet will be small comparcxl to 
other colleyes with a laryer population 
of students,” said Brian C'aniso, an 
architectural enyineeriny junior and 
representative to the Kiard of directors 
for the Qilleye of Architecture and 
Environmental [\*siyn.
Accordiny to a Personnel 
C'ommittee report, the net effect to the 
University Union budyet will be almost 
$45,000. TTie impact to the ASI budyet 
will be around $10,000. All fumis will 
come from operational budyets.
ASI employees affected by the 
inctease will K' those workiny at the 
various UU facilities and the C!!al Poly 
Rec (x ’nter.
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:39 a.m. / Set: 4:56 p.m.
TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 9:56 p.m. / Set: 11:34 a.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
M  PORT SAN LUIS
High: 2:23 a .m . /3.92 feet 
Low: 6:25 a.m. / 3.10 feet 
High: 12:26 p.m. / 5.60 feet 
Low: 8:12 p.m. / -0.51 feet
5-DAY FORECAST
^  THURSDAY
High: 64“ / Low: 40°
FRIDAY
High: 64“ / Low: 34“
SATURDAY 
H igh:65“ /L o w :35“
SUNDAY
High: 68“ / Low: 39“ 
MONDAY
High: 68“ /Low : 42“
Gore wants hand recount of all Florida ballots
(A I’) — AI CH)ro ni.Kle .i surprise 
propos.il tor ;i st.itewkle It.utJ  recount 
ot Florid.iV 6 million F.illot^ 
Wednesd.iy nit:ht and Cieor^e W. Bush 
swittly rejecteLl it, l.iIIiiil: the etKirt 
under w.iy in several IVmocratiC'le.in' 
in>i counties an “arhitrary and ch.iotic" 
wav to settle the presulential race.
Witli their futures tied up in a knot 
of le .^i! hattles, the presidential riv.ils 
m.ide diielint: appearances oit n.itional 
television, calling: tor a t-iuick end to 
the contested election hut disayreeint: 
on how to dt> it.
“Our tioal must he wh.it is rij^ht tor 
.America,” the vice president said .it his 
ottici.il mansion in W.ishinyron.
“This process must he fair, this 
process must he .iccurate, and this 
priKc'ss must lx‘ tin.il,” Buslr said from 
the t’overnor’s mansion in .Austin.
Their eveninu at-ldresscs capped a 
whirlwind day ot le t^al .ictivity th.it 
y.ive Both we.ir\ camps t.istes ot victo­
ry .iitd defeat — hut no cle.tr road to 
completion.
The Florida Supreme Court, all 
IViiutcr.itic appttintees, rejected a 
request from Repuhlicati Secretary ot 
State K.itherine Harris to hltK'k any 
manual recounts while the courts 
decide whether the priKess is leyal.
The hif^h court’s ruling:, tltouyh tat 
from the final word, t>ave IVmiKrats 
new viyor in their hallot-hy-hallot hi».l 
tt) trim Bush’s 100-vote lead in the
CHILDREN
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s.iid. “There must he one .ulult to 
every three children.”
Roxie Welsh, a modern lantziia^es 
.ind literature seniiir, has two dautjh- 
ters, .lyes 2 and 1, in the center. The 
low r.itio ot children to adults was .i 
comfort when she took one ot her 
children from ,i pre-school in 
.'\t.isc.idero to C'.il Polv’s Cdnldren’s 
(\-nter.
“There w.is ,i hii;h ratio of kids to 
.idults there,” she s.iid. “There w.is 
one .idiilt to every eit;ht chiUlren.”
Yet Welsh’s children still h.id to 
w.iit on .1 list tor nine months Ivtore 
their niimher w.is called.
“1 W.IS pretty h.ippy when they j^ot 
in," she said.
Another plus tor Welsh was the 
curriculum th.it her younger daughter 
could enjoy at the center.
Welsh put her yoiiny:er child in the 
c.ire ot a triend who h.ihy-sat hetore 
she entered the center. While the 
hahy-sitter was on vacation tor three 
weeks, Welsh put her daiiuhter in 
Cuesta Cailletje’s childcare center. 
.After the hahy-sitter returned, Welsh 
said she tounil her daughter yearned 
tor the curriculum and other kids.
Iversen estimates that there are 
currently .iroiind 100 children on the 
waitint: list.
state. kVticials in Brow.ird and B.ilm 
Be.ich counties hunkered down tor an 
excruciating; hand count ot I million 
ballots.
The secretary ot state also 
.innounce».l she would not accept the 
h.iriLl-counted ballots, calling; the 
counties’ reasoning' “insutticient.” 
ll.irris vowed to certify the Florida 
election results Saturday without the 
haixl recount totals, (jore’s lawyers 
sakl they will ch.illent’e her decision 
Thurs».lay.
In another tronr. Bush’s lawyers tiled 
a 182-pat;e appeal in a federal appeals
“Parents must have conceived the 
child hetore they put them on list,” 
she said. “We do periodic updates to 
see it people are still interested.”
Yet Cal Poly isn’t the only place 
that’s short on room tor intanrs and 
tiiddler care.
“.All areas ot the county are short 
in toddler care,” said V'icki Wheeler, 
a childcare service specialist tor 
Cdnldcare Resource C'onnection.
The .lyency y;ives referrals to par­
ents who are Knikint; tor childc.ire. 
NX'heeler believes the problem stems 
not tn>m .in increase in children 
under the ai;e ot h but from the kick 
of people who care tor infants .uxl 
tixidlers.
Iversen s.iul C i^l Poly’s t'h ild ren ’s 
(\*nter will alv> help student-parents 
find .1 place to care tor the child and 
assist in childcare costs.
.At the center, low-income stu­
dents who are parents receive assis­
tance in childcare costs throunh the 
state. Iversen said that money can be 
transferred to oft-campus childcare. 
The center will also assist parents in 
what to liHik tor in childcare.
“Anybody can put up a childcare 
sit;n,” Welsh said.
If you are a parent looking to put a 
child on the waitinj; list, call the cen­
ter at 756-6127. The Childcare 
Restnirce CYmnection can be re.iched 
at 541-2272.
ALCOHOL
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O im e  Prevention plan and will 
educate the public on how to reduce 
the risk ot becomint; a victim , 
according to the police department 
press release.
The Alcohol Reduction pro>;ram 
will also hit the streets ot San Luis 
flbispo with the addition ot new 
traffic officer positions, police 
motorcycles and a lUH checkpoint 
trailer.
court in .Atlanta. The Texas j;m’ernor 
lost .1 round Mond.iy on his move to 
shut down the recounts in P.ilm Be.ich, 
Miami-lYide, Brow.ird and Volusia 
counties.
Ley;al matters asit.le, both presidents- 
in-waitint; l.iiinchei.1 tierce public rela- 
tii'iis camp.iiyns in the couit ot public 
opinion. They wanted to look prepared 
to .serve, but nor hun^’ry tor power.
“This is the time to respect every 
voter and every vote,” Gore said from 
his oftici.il residence, trameLl by pic­
tures ot his family.
Gore pledf^ed that, it Republicans
allow manual recounts to continue in 
Florii,l.i’s Broward, P.ilm Be.ich .ind 
Mi.imi-n.kle counties, he woiikl .iccept 
without challen^te whatever tally those 
recounts should yield — added to cer­
tified results from 64 other counties 
and overse.is absentee ballot.s due by 
midmuht Friday.
“1 will take no lej;al action to chal­
lenge the result, and 1 will not support 
any let;al action to challenge the 
result,” (lore said, ofterinf» to ilrop the 
threat ot major IVniocratic litigation 
that has luinj; over the priKeedinys tor 
days.
WELSH
continued from page 1
.idvisin« the players tor next quarter.” 
Welsh said he thinks the players 
h.ive .1 strong found.ition to have .i 
yre.it seastin next year.
“We have excellent players,” 
Welsh s.iid. “1 really wanted to have a 
yre.it season this year, but with the 
injuries and other thinys, it just didn’t 
happen. But when the tape comes off 
and those pl.iyers come back next 
year, it’s yoiny to happen.”
Free safety Brett Baker said he 
enjoyed playiny tor Welsh, but under­
stood that the athletic department 
was doiny wh.it is best tor the pro- 
yram.
“H e’s a yreat yuy and a yood 
coach," Baker said. “The decision 
hasn’t affected the team. Practice 
wasn’t awkward. Nothiny’s chanyed.
We still h.ive a yame to play on 
Saturday.”
Baker .idded that the department 
should find someone with as much 
knowledye ot the sport as Welsh, but 
one who could provide .i little more 
inspiration.
“(!oach Welsh h.is a lot ot experi­
ence, he’s been around," Baker said. 
“It’s a basic quality, but he really 
knows a lot .ibout football. 1 also 
think the next coach should tire up 
the team more. CYiach Welsh did a 
yood job. It’s also up to the position 
coach to tire up the players, but as a 
team, maybe one last little thiny riyht 
before the yame.”
McCditcheon said the new head 
coach would have the final say about 
assistant coaches. Welsh has had 25 
assi.stants, includiny three defensive 
coordinators, duriny his tenure as 
head coach.
“The current a.ssistants will have 
the opportunity to meet with the new
he.kl,” Mc(Yitcheon said. “But it will 
be at the discretion of the new coach 
who will stay.”
Quarterb.ick Kevin Ckioper, who 
was recruited by Welsh, said it will be j 
touyh to see Welsh yo.
“He brouyht me here,” (àuiper 
saÌLl. “It’s touyh to keep him here. 
We’ve been T8 the l.ist tew seasons. ! 
But no one wouki wish that upon 
him. It we’re undefeated next season, 
it’s not because ot Welsh. It’s because 
we have a yood nucleus ot pl.iyers."
Welsh said he will miss the associ­
ation between the players and miss 
the arena ot beiny a coach.
“It’s a yreat .itmosphere beiny with 
the players; I’ll miss that a lot,” Welsh 
said. “Some say there’s life after fiKit- 
ball and there probably is, but I’ll still 
miss everythiny about it."
Welsh will coach Saturday’s yame 
ayainst Younystown Stare. The yame 
beyins at 1 p.m. in Mustany Stadium.
%
Gardiner said that the first niyht 
the n U l checkpoint trailer was 
implemented, there were 12 arrests 
in San Luis Obi.spo.
The Alcohol Reduction proyram 
will be presented to the City 
C2ouncil sometime in January, 
Gardiner said. At this point, it will 
be in their hands to decide to imple­
ment it. The plan w’as presented to 
the Associated Students Inc. board 
of directors Wednesday niyht in 
order to yather student input.
“I’d like to have support from 
both Caiesta and C'al Poly students,” 
(iardiner said.
Choosing a career doesn’t have to be this hard.
At Kurt Salmon Associates, we offer challenging 
careers, superior advancement opportunities, and 
first-rate professional development for our staff.
As the premier global management consulting firm 
specializing in the retail, consumer products and 
healthcare industries, we realize that our people 
are our most valuable asset.
So if you’re tired of stressing out about what to do 
after graduation, come learn more about us. We’re 
a fun, innovative, results-oriented firm that would 
love to have you on our team.
WWW. kurtsal mon .com
K u r t  S a l m o n  A s s o c i a t e s
Management Consultants
(E O E )
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know it s yonna have to change.”
columnist tor the L)s Anj j^eles Times, 
agreed that except tor the missed calls 
durinii election nijjht, the media has 
done a fair jtih reportin^i the elections.
But Ross Mirkarimi, Calitomia state 
chairman ot the Ralph Nailer for
Muller and Peter Kinj», reporter and President campaifjn, said lack ot cover-
af^ e cost Nader campaijiii support.
“We have been castifiated,” 
Mirkarimi said. “The media has said, 
‘How dare Ralph Nader pursue the race. 
How .seltish of Ralph Nader to run for 
the presidency.’ It is absurd and ludi­
crous to think we should he casti^jated
graduation center
Now Open For All  Your  n ee d s
because we choose to exercise our 
inalienable ri^hr.”
In re.sjxnvse, Kuil' said newspapers 
have a hard rime covering third-party 
candidates because the polls don’t show 
enough support by the public in order to 
cover them.
Another panelist was P)avid
I'tavenporr, the CEO of
Christianity.com. He addressed the 
importance ot relij^ion in this election.
In rh«* 1960 election, John F. 
Keimeily tried to play down the imjxir-
tance ot religion so that the tact he was 
C'atholic would not K- held a j^ainst him, 
Davenport said.
“This time Bush, Cjore and 
Lieberman couldn’t say enough about 
(relitjion),’’ he said. “They were speak­
ing; at churches ... to try to emphasize 
the religious theme ... the candiilates 
were not talking; aKait their personal 
relij;ious tairh and how it affected their 
lives. 1 think they wanted to talk aKnit 
the role ot religion in the American 
public lite.’’
KCPR has on-air auction
Caps and Gowns 
Graduation Tickets (10)
Announcements 
Thank You Notes
By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
MON. • FRI.
9am-4pm
El  C o r r a l  
Bo o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 1933
w w w .elcorra lbaak5tare .cam
Students have a ch.ince to show 
what their tin.mcial aid money is really 
worth during RCd'R’s 16th Annual 
.Auction.
The radio station is a ICH? percent 
non-protii, student-run station. It 
receiws some tundim; from the univer­
sity, but a majority of the funds come 
from the listeners. The puiT'>ose of the 
.luction Is to raise monev tor the si.uion.
Stiklents can bid on .iny number ot 
random p.ickai;es donated from local 
businesses, from a Black Eyed Peas t 'D  
to a sMowKiard tune-up.
Tbe .luction lx‘t;an Nov. 1 i and con­
tinues through Nov. 17 from 9 a.m. to S 
|\m . eveiA'day, except Tlmrsday, which 
will last until 8 p.m.
“Our headphones are beinu held 
toyether by electrical tape," said 
Brandon Rivk, .in .uiction orL’anizer and 
cu ll emtineerini; sc-nior. “We have com­
puters that .ire non-Y2K comp.itible."
Tlie st.ition has .ilso K*en saving tor a 
new tr.insinitter processor th.it yener-
.ttes the sif,mal tor the station.
“It’s really hokey and from the 
1970s,’’ Rock said.
Many packages are still left on the 
auction list, one ot which is the ultimate 
packaL'e. It Includes a L’ift certificate and 
b(H)ks from Wild Bird Unlimited, five 
C'lN, two cups of coffee and tour donuts 
from SLO Donuts, items from Blue 
Note Music, a paintiniz .ind .i duck from 
Anticiues on Main, a candle, a spatula, ,i 
T-shirt, 12 donuts from C'ampiis 
Dmuts, and last but not le.ist, the win­
ner will receive ,i priv.ite show from 
liK'al band Little Wint;s.
Rock said many of tbe items were 
.icquired when the staff went to loc.il 
businesses to se.irch lor donations.
“jacks Music Factor\ came up larjze; 
Starbucks and Dr. D.ive Schultz L'^ ive a 
lot also," Rock said. Schultz, by biddliu; 
the most, .ilso won the dinner with 
President Warren Baker tor $8L
Last year’s auction raised $5,000. 
Rock s.iid a lor ot it went tow.ird a new 
jxiwer Kiaivl.
To bid on Items, listeners c.in c.ill
756-5277, 756-1518 or 756-1519.
SP/ÌM5II
ilY
m o l» .
1st General Information .Vleetinj;
Tucs., Nov. 14, 2000 at 7 p.m.
Education Bldg. (02), Rm 204
Repeat of General Information Meeting
Thurs., Nov. 16, 2000 at 11 a.m. 
l.diication Bldg. (02). Rm 204
Program ovcr\iew and questioa answer session
I Cal Poly Extemleil Education Program 
In Cooperation with 
Modern Lanffuaf>es and Literatures
If you are unable to attend, please call
805-756-2053
T h e  Los A n jie les  I ’n ified  S chool D istric t
is seek in g  iCtU'hcrs in a ll s u l) je c t a re a s
[tr io rity  ruT 'ds in lilu rncn tn rv ’, Spct inl KHuc iition, 
lin ^ lis l) , S r ie n re , Mnihenuuic s, B ilin^un l Droi4mms.
hilerveiws
I . \ ( )V( ' inIxM’ 2 0 ,  20()( )
I To s c h e d u le  an in te rv ie w  s e e  o u r
! re c ru ite rs  a t th e  C a r e e r  F a ir--------------------------------------------------- ------------------!
The Disirirl seeks molK aied talenied indix iduals 
tor its A lte r n a t iv e  C e r t i f ic a t io n  P ro g ra m .
Training and mentoring are provide'd.
Inicr\ic\vs will Ik' coiutucKxl on Nov. 20,2000. lb sd in liik ' an 
inicrview see (xir reemiiers at ihe Career Fair or Iniormation Session 
)ou may also eontat i (ieor^e (ionzalez ill (8(K)i TE,\CH LA. exi. 8380 
or e-mai l  ^ g o n z a l e @ l a u s d . k  12 . c a . u s
X'isii our (‘m p lo ym n ii linkui W W W .l a U S d .k l  2 .C a .U S
SciUiry H ankie: $ 3 2 ,5 6 7  - $ 56 ,783
l) iliiiH ii;il D it lo rn iiii i l ■ up lo  S3.duo per y i'i ir
4 Thursday, November 16,2000
Man}! factors 
still in play for 
Friday’s count
O h tor the love ol C u\l, c;in’t we just keep C^linton? 1 mean, he’s alre.kly m Wa^hinuton, he likes the joh aiul the economy is iloiny well. 1 know he woukln’t 
minJ h.inyint.; arounJ tor tour more years. 1 lowever, 1 sus­
pect some ot you mieht have a minor issue with it.
luJyinti hy the way the Florula recounts seemeJ to still 
he e*' Bush <1 \ ictor> this week, 1 thouj^ht tor sure that 1 
woulJ lx‘ iHit 50 hikks trom pre-election Ix'ts. But .ilas, my 
[■HKketl'Hx>k is sate aiul so is my selt-se-rvine hiasi.\l renJition 
ot our electoral process. You know, we all have Jittering 
opinions on who, or in CVvrtie W Bush’s case*, wh.it slioukl 
Iv our preskletit. P.iitv h.icks trom Kuh sides ot the aisle .ire 
turiously spinning the situation. IV'th p.irties w.int to win, 
neither party can attord to lose'. .At le.ist that’s wh.it thev 
would h.ive us Ix'lieve.
But wh.it ot the loser in this contest.’ I'uhlic symp.ithy is
.1 |•H)wertul tiH)l. It t Hire con-
P  cedes, he will Ix'primed tor the
C U U I “  li^ lC lIV “  1 Vmoeratic nomination in
2y\M. s'H course, th.it would Ix' 
hi' third time ninniny tor president hut third time’s the 
ch.irm. richt ’ It Bush loses, Ix-sides it Ix'im; .i ;^reat thinti tor 
the fi.ition, he wouki .ilxi h.i\e the Repuhlic.in nomination 
in the h.ii: in Kiur ve.irs.
A lot ot t.ilk .itid spin h.is Iven let lixise- rey.irdini; the 
milii.iiA .ihsentee Ballots th.it h.tve yet to Ix' counteei in 
1 lorid.i. .According: to NewsMa\.com, an .idmittedly con- 
sen.itive-le.ituntj Weh sire. Bush m.iv lx* in tor ,i niele .iw.ik- 
enini;. People who think that the militar\ vote's .ire noini; to 
lx- I'xiurmn in trom pl.ices like Okinaw.i .iiul Snith Korea in 
the next two el.iys .ire s,idly mist.ike'n. Most ot the milit.iry 
votes th.it were reeiuested have .ilre'.idy come in atul .ire 
include'el in the current t.illy. In Satu.i Ros.i C aninty, with 
the lVns.icol.1 N ival .Air St.itioir, 5CHot the 687 ahse'nte'e 
h.illots m.iiled overseas m.iele it Kick in time tor the tirst 
eount. In Kse.imhi.i (.kuinty, whe're 1,802 h.illots were 
re'e|ueste'd, 626 were retume'el hy Nov. 7. By this past 
Moixl.iy at iHxin, only 156 nuire h.id come in.
Tlie'H' .ire just two ex.imples. Tlie milit.it>’ employs a sp».'- 
(.i.il “t.ist m.iil" system th.it .ittempts ui jjet completed Bal­
lots to soUiers’ resjxvtive prexinct otticc*s hy elixtion d.iy, or 
shortly there.ifter. It c.itt Ix' reason.ihly concliidcxl th.it the 
m.ijority ot voto cast hy milit.iry px.'rsonnel have .ilready 
Ix-ett iticliided in the tally we .ire sevinj; tixiay. Perhaps .i 
tew do:en voti.'s will come in trom xildiers stationcxl in very 
remote kvations, hut there most likely won’t Ix' m.iny.
CAie ».lemoyT.iphic th.it really hasn’t hex-n talkc'vl aKnit 
much IS the Jewish Roridians living in Khr'I. IVlieve it or 
not, .ind I didn’t when 1 re.kl it, thea- .in' .in c'stim.itc'd 
4,000 pcxiple livinc in lsr.R'l who are n'uistercxl to vote in 
Florida. kVer 2,500 ot them rc'cjiR'stcxl ahsc'ntee Killots. jeux 
have notoniHisly votexi IVnuRnitic, aixl Hlextion 2000 
provtxl th.it the tlu'ory is still valid.
TIk'sc' rc'sidents .ire Knind hy the sime i.niclc'linc's as mili­
tary pc'rsonnel. Tlwir votes must K' into their rc'spcxtive 
Florida ciHinties hy this Friday at midnijjht. Kit they don’t 
have a “fast mail” system like the milit.iiy. They have to rely 
on reiiul.ir mail. H.ivinn slid that, 1 really think Cuire will 
t.ike this elcxtion. words ot a ravin« Kxil.’
Perh.ips, or jx'rh.ips it is me sc'ein« the reality ot the situa­
tion. Repuhlicans will siv th.it we stole the elcxtion. Tli.it's 
tine; everyone is entitlcxi to .in opinion. 15ut it Ciore divs 
pull this ott, history will jud«e this event as not only a hard 
touu’ht victory tor the presidency, hut also a hard tou«ht vic­
tors tor the (^institution and denuxracy in .America.
C Opinion Mustang Daily
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Letters to the editor
Eddie Drake is a political science junior.
Parents want children 
to look like them 
Editor,
My letter is in response to Me«an 
Shearn’s opinion letter ahout e«« dona­
tions (“E«« donation ad raises cjuestions 
ot perfection,’’ Nov. 15).
She spoke c|uite openly ahout her dis- 
«ust with a couples’ ad tor an e«« donor 
which appeared in a (ail Poly Pomona 
paper. Ms. Shearn’s main prohlem 
appeared to he with the couple’s desire tor 
an e«« with a specific ethnic hack«round.
R.isically, the couple wanted an e«« 
from a creative Italian «irl with dark hair 
and dark eyes. Ms. Shearn then started to 
draw parallels K'tween this ad and 
Hitler’s ejuest tor a hlond-haired, hhie- 
eyed Aryan race.
It’s my opinion that Ms. Shearn needs 
to «et .1 «rip and take a Knik at the situa­
tion trom the parents’ perspective. 1 know 
that if It were me, and the only^way 1 
could have a child was throii«h e«« dona­
tion, 1 would have some very specific 
reejuirements for the donor.
Basically, I would want her to Knik 
like me. Not Because 1 think that hlond- 
haired, «reen-eyed, Irish-Oerman 
Americans are superior or pertect, hut 
Because I would want my children to 
look like me! And I Bet that the couple 
with the ad in Pomona was seekin« the 
same kind of end result: a child that 
looks like its parents.
1 don’t think this is an unrea.sonahle 
request for a person in this situation.
.ind if Ms. Shearn thinks ahout it, she 
will proh.ihly come to the same conclu­
sion.
Allison Kennon-Frink is an animal science 
senior.
Team mascots can be
degrading
Editor,
Re«ardin« Vicky Denir’s letter (“N.itive 
Americans are tix) sensitive,” Nov. 15), I 
feel that Ms. IV ni: is contusin« the ideas 
of “political correctness” and racism. No, 
your 4‘ier example isn’t realistic, hut only 
Because it’s a had analo«y. It 1 was to walk 
up to a white person and call them a 
“4'ier,” they would prohahly he more con- 
•fused than anythin«. However, walkin« 
up to a Native American and calhn« 
them a “Redskin” would no douht have a 
much more demeanin« ettect. Yes, it is 
true that no MR'iety is pv'rtect, hut otten- 
sive team names can he chan«ed without 
much ditticulty. Lnikin« at the prohlem 
outside ot context, it mi«ht not seem to 
matter, hut sports is a hu«e part of stR'iety 
and the two cannot K' separated -  h>r 
Better or tor worse.
Perhaps if the thousands ot people in 
Atlanta who do the Tomahawk Chop 
every ni«ht would think hir a minute, 
they would realize what they are really 
sayin« -  that it is acceptable for Native 
Americans to he portrayed in this way. 
How many people have a «rinnin« Native 
American stuck in their minds, thanks to 
the sale of Cleveland Indians apparel? 
The Kntom line is, of course, the opposi­
tion to these thin«s is small. Because
Native .Americanx don’t exactly make up 
.1 hu«e percent.i«e of our popul.ition -  
.ilthou«h It IS wron« to assume that only 
N.itive .Americans object to these names. 
But does that make the issue irrelevant? 
I X r ' s that mean Native .Americans should 
inte«raie themselves to a wonderful soci­
ety such as this. Because after all, dero«a- 
tory statements are made every day, so it’s 
no hi« deal?
1 would encoura«e Native Americans 
to “stand iuit,” as Deniz puts it, just like 
Afric.in .Americans stcHul out durin« the 
l% 0s. W hen the siK'iety is wrtm«, 1 think 
Native Americans prove just how honor­
able they are hy standin« outside ot it. 
M.iyhe it will take a team name such as 
the (?anton CTackers or Nashville 
Ne«r»R‘s tor stxiety to take attention. 
(“How dare they name a team like that!”) 
Status quo is not always the Best way.
Matthew Szabo is a journalism sopho­
more.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
m ustangdailyfi^hotmail.com
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By Victoria Walsh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Mo>t C i^l Poly stiklc-nts will 
never hear or see the ln>rrors ot 
war that many ot their parents and 
tiranslparents strutitiled through. 
They will never know the teel ot a 
title or hear the roar ot a tij^hter 
plane. C^ al Poly stiklenrs have the 
t>pporriinity to experience the 
music ol war in a musical rrihute to 
those wlu) survived the h.irtle- 
wv)iinds.
In honor ot American veterans, 
the C.'al Poly wind orchestra and 
the Mustang marchint; hand will 
pertorm Saturday at the annual 
Bandtest. The concert hetiins at 8 
p.m. in Harman Hall ot the 
Pert»>rminij Arts (Anter.
Some lit the pieces and arr.intte- 
ments chosen to honor the veter- 
.ms include "When johnny C a'mes 
M.irchm” 1 lome,” le.ul hy unii>n 
bandmaster P.iirick Ciilmore and 
“Americ.in S.iltite," h.ised on the 
Cavil ^  ar son«.
Wind C'trchestra conductor Bill 
jidmson said the piei.es will set a 
«reat iiuHid tor the evenin«.
“We want to pay trihute tt> the 
men and women who make (the 
United Stares) a tree cmintry,” 
Johnson said. "It’s not only a trih- 
utc thou«h, it’s an entertainin« 
evenin« that people will really 
enjoy.”
A narrator will read a pHK'm 
written hy Charles Hamilton 
Sorely. Sorely wrote the fHK*m just 
hetore he was killed in action diir- 
in« World War I. A new musical 
arrangement called “Et In Terra 
Pax" (Peace on Earth) hy Jan Van 
der R(H)st will he playin« in the 
hack«round.
The tinal musical piece will he a 
trihute to tighter pilots. "To Tame 
the Perilous Skies," written hy 
David Holsin«er t.ikes the listener 
throuuh .1 day in the lite ot a tight­
er pilot, lohnson saul the musical 
piece is retn.irk.ihle.
“You he.ir the plane r.ike-ott <u h I 
the ti«hr iti the sky," Johtisoti s.iid. 
“And theti vou hear the victory 
atterw.irds. People will walk aw.iy 
with their j.iws in hand."
The m.irchin« h.ind .ind the 
orchestra will pertorm .i piece 
together that Johnsoti said h.is 
never been pertorme(.l on campus. 
"Symphony No. 1, In Memori.im, 
Dresden, Cermany, 194‘>," hy 
Daniel Bukvich, is a music.il
see BANDFEST, page 7
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ACUSON
ADAPTEC
ADVANCED MOTION CONTROLS 
ALBERTSONS/SAV-ON DRUGS/OSCO DRUG 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH COMPANIES 
APPLIED MOTION PRODUCTS 
ARIBA TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
AVENTIS PHARMACEUTICALS INC.
AVIS RENT A CAR
BAE SYSTEMS (FORMERLY MARCONI)
BARCLAYS GLOBAL INVESTORS
BAXTER HYLAND DIVISION
BLAKE PRINTERY
BOEING - SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
BOULDER ASSOCIATES
BOVIS LEND LEASE
BRIENCE
BRIGHTMAIL, INC.
C. H. ROBINSON COMPANY 
CADENCE
CALIFORNIA DAIRIES INC.
CALTRANS- FRESNO 
CENTEX RODGERS, INC.
CINTAS CORPORATION 
CLINICOMP. INTL.
COBALT NETWORKS
COMMUNICATION & POWER INDUSTRIES (CPI)
CONNECTED SYSTEMS
CORBEH CANYON VINEYARDS AND WINERY
CREATIVE LABS
DEN MAT CORPORATION
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
EVERYPATH
EVOLVING SYSTEMS. INC.
FCI CONSTRUCTORS/FLATIRON STRUCTURES CO. 
FERGUSON ENTERPRISES, INC.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
GARRETT AVIATION
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GRANITE ROCK
GRASS VALLEY GROUP
GUIDANT CORPORATION
HINES NURSERY
HNC SOFTWARE/FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS 
HOUSEHOLD CREDIT SERVICES, INC.
HUGHES SPACE & COMMUNICATIONS 
HYPERION SOLUTIONS CORPORATION 
lA
IDEA INTEGRATION 
INTERFACE ENGINEERING 
INTERTRUST TECHNOLOGIES 
INXIGHT
IRELAND SAN FILLIPO
i n  SYSTEMS, WESTERN OPERATIONS PROJECT
f i n
• ^
■ «r \$ :JOHNSON CONTROLS >
KTGY GROUP, INC.
LAM RESEARCH 
LIFE FITNESS 
LIFE STEPS FOUNDATION 
LINEAR TECHNOLOGY COMPANY 
LIONAKIS BEAUMONT DESIGN GROUP, INC. 
LIPSTREAM NETWORKS 
LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MARCONI COMMUNICATIONS 
MCCARTHY BUILDING COMPANIES, INC. 
MENDOCINO REDWOOD COMPANY, L.LC. 
MERVYN'S NET HORSEPOWER, INC.
NORTHROP GRUMMAN 
NVIDIA CORPORATION 
0. C. JONES & SONS, INC.
ODDWORLD INHABITANTS 
OFFICE DEPOT 
ONSITE, INC.
PEACE CORPS 
PEPSI BOTTLING GROUP 
PERRIER GROUP (THE)
PROVIDIAN FINANCIAL SERVICES 
QUEBECOR WORLD INC.
RAIN FOR RENT
RANTEC POWER SYSTEMS INC.
ROBERTSON STEPHENS 
SANTA BARBARA BANK & TRUST 
SCORE'
SEAGATE TECHNOLOGY 
SIEMENS USA
SQUARE D COMPANY/SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC 
SUNRISE TELECOM. INC.
SYLANTRO SYSTEMS CORPORATION 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING & ANALYSIS (formerly ASI) 
TD WATERHOUSE INVESTOR 
SERVICES, INC.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
TRUELINK, INC.
TRUGREEN LANDCARE
TUCKER ALAN, INC
URS GREINER WOODWARD-CLYDE
USDA - AGRICULTURAL MARKETING SERVICE
VALERO REFINING COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
VANIR CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT, INC.
VERIZON COMMUNICATION
WEBGAIN
WELLS FARGO - SANTA MARIA 
WYLE ELECTRONICS/ATLAS SERVICES 
XILINX, INC.
ZILOG, INC.
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Local artist presents Stark-ey view of reality
By Kara Knutson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
A woman lies naked and dead across 
a living room chair. A woman and man 
stand talkintt next to an ironinti hoaid 
Ix'hind her. Behind them a naketl teen- 
atte hoy stands holdinit liis penis. This 
is not a .scene out ot a Hollywoixl mur­
der thriller or a pornoyraphic tilm. It’s 
a pamtiny called “Honey, do you think 
lV)h Junior is properly socializedT hy 
artist Glen Starkey.
About 10 students and prote.s.sors 
.saw this painrinti on Nov. V at Fisher 
Science Hall in a slide show of 
Starkey’s work calleil “Stahhed 
Throiiyh the Art: Glen Starkey’s 
Outsider Artwork”
Sponsored hy the FiiLtlish depart­
ment the slide show was the first in 
this year’s series ot torums called 
“W hat F:ise We Do.”
Assistant Enttlish professor Dehora 
Schwatt: said the department started 
this series of forums four years ajto.
“Ir’s simply a way in which we can 
share with students and colleattues
what we do outside the classroom," 
Schwartz said.
Starkey opened the forum with 
hackyround about himself. He .said he 
teaches three writing composition 
classes each quarter at Call Poly and 
writes art and music columns for the 
New Times. His first occupation is 
writinji, hut he also enjoys painting.
Starkey took art clas.ses in hijjh 
school, hut didn’t paint aj^ain until he 
was 26.
“W hen 1 first started out, 1 felt 1 
couldn’t draw,” he said. “It was really 
because 1 couldn’t draw.”
fie compensated hy usinj; pho- 
tojiraphs and mirror imat»es ot himself 
as references for his art.
Starkey .still uses himself as a refer­
ence .sometimes, hut now likes to use 
many fitjures, especially nudes, for his 
paintinjis. He also explores darker 
rhemes. I le’s fascinated hy topics such 
as domestic violence, druy use and 
what he calls our “sociopathic cul­
ture.” He defined sociopathic culture 
as one filled with antisocial behaviors 
such as lyiny, cheatint; and murder.
C\it ot Starkey’s fascination with 
dark themes came paintinys like 
“Honey, do you think Boh Junior is 
properly socialized?” Starkey said the 
paintin« comments on violence and 
hatred toward women in our .society.
Another painting depi»#'. a man 
with his hand over a woman’s mouth. 
The man has a scowl on his face and 
loriL! bony hands that cover most ot 
the woman’s face. The woman has hift 
eyes and a yaunt appearance. The 
painting comments on how women 
involved in abusive relationships are 
forced to he quiet about the violence 
they endure.
Starkey said his art could he consid­
ered degenerare and that there aren’t 
many venues to show art that doesn’t 
fall into the mainstream category.
“Dej^enerate art is what defines us 
as a culture,” he said. “Some people 
miyiht think I’m perverse. 1 think I’m 
reflectintt a sociopathic culture.”
,A few years ajto, Starkey displayed 
some of his artwork at Linnaea’s Café 
in downtown San Luis CMsispo. 
“Honey, do you think Boh Junior is
''Degenerate art is what defines us as a culture. Some 
peofyle mi^ ht think I’m perverse. I think I’m refiecthig a 
sociopathic culture.”
properly socialized?” was included in 
the .show. Several people complained 
about the paintim:.
Starkey said he doesn’t explain his 
artwork because he doesn’t want to 
limit people's interpretations of it, hut 
said sometimes people misinterpret 
his paintmys.
“They think I’m Ltlorifyiny vio­
lence as opposed to makinjj a state­
ment ajjainst it,” he said.
Architecture .sophomore Sarah 
Speed said viewini: Starkey’s pamt- 
injjs wouldn’t make her advocate vio­
lence or pornography.
“1 like how he feels free to create
Glen Starkey
artist
said St.irkey’s work was thoujjht pro- 
vokintj. Her favorite paintinu was 
“Honey, do you think Boh Junior is 
properly socialized.’” She said she liked 
its stronjz sense of social criticism.
“Some of the p.iintin^s were amus- 
inj,' because 1 think we’ve become 
de.sensirized to violent imaL;es in our 
.society,” Hidek said. “And some were 
more disturhint;.”
Starkey said that he likes pushim: 
people’s buttons. He said he doesn’t 
care whether people are disturbed, 
annoyed, anyrv, amused or pleased 
after seeimj his art; he wants them to
.ind that his point is to stimulate your react.
mind,” Speed said. “If they don’t i^ el anything out of
Art and desittn senior Nanci 1 hdek it, then 1 feel like I’ve failed,” he said.
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Equip smarir
A laser printer for 
the price o f an inkjet?
Cool. Just $199.
Now  you can nave your ve iy  ow n laser 
p rin te f A t a b ie a k th ro u g h  price
Fast Sharp Clean Com pact W ith  
a toner ca rtr id g e  th a t should last you all 
year And at a per page cost tha t's  70% 
less than ink je t Plus a Toner Save bu tton  
tha t extends the life  another 30%
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Grab one at your cam pus bookstore  
Order on line. Or by phone at 800-459-3272. 
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BANDFEST
continued from page 5
description ot the homhine of 
Dresden.
“Things will pet re.il dnimutic .it 
rh.it jsoint,” Johnson s.iid. “There will 
he .1 little surjuisc ut the end th.it 1 
proh.ihlv shouldn’t tell vou .ihout.” 
Must.iiiL' hind conductor Diivid 
R.icklev s.iid the show is the List ivrfor- 
m.ince of the qu.irtei tv>r the m.irchiniz 
h.ind.
“It’s the List job of the s^.ison,’’ 
K ii-klev s. i k L ”1 don’t know where thev 
'.Zet their enerc’V tor it. hut the\ |''ull it 
i>ut of somewhere .ind do ,i ure.it job.” 
The w ind onhestr.i h.is 'st srudents 
in the eiiscmbk'. . \ 1u s k . i 1 instruments 
iis(.\l in the orchestr.i .ire wtsxlwind, 
hr.iss .ind jx’rcussion. The Must.im: 
Kind h.is 60 students. j'l.iy it v.ir-
loiis t ill  Poly sjMrtinu events.
Bri.in H.irj^ist, ,i musk junior, pl.ivs 
the h.iritone s;i\ophone .ind h.is pLiyed 
in the wind orchestr.i tor four ve.irs.
“We pLiv to a uihkI iiudience,” 
H.irpst said. “It’s yreat to siv all the 
veter.ins out there. It’s just fun to uet 
on the st.iue and pl.iv.”
Tickets ranize from $7 to SlO tor 
Students and $12 to $15 tor ijcneral 
.idmission. Tickets can K* Kniuht at 
the Pertorminu .Arts C?enter or hy 
phone at 756-.ARTS.
TO Ü BBretail outlet
liL
• hais*boarriba|s<
349 h qiiiniaiia rd. morro bay
805 .772 .5742  • toobs.com
I
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Cuesta Auditorium 
to hold fund-raiser
By Jayson Rowley
M U S T A N G  D A IL Y  S T A F F  W R IT fc R
r i u '  ( ik'Nt,i A i k l i t o r u i i n  n e e iR  .i
f k  U l l f l  , ik l  tl ìÌN S.i t i irJ .iy 'N  N e w n t h
i i in u . i l  S I a '! 1 iiplutìLiLkl cnncuiT  w i l l
Ik ' iu ' f i t  i l le le N to r . i i io n  f i i i k l  to r  th e
( lO -vc .ir -o il . i i k l i t o n i in i .
1  ho m i u  u r t ,  NkiniiiL; I't .S p .n i . ,  w ill
. OllNlNt it oriL’ in . i l  iiuiNic t ro n i  loca i
IllliNU I. I IT , i ik l  w i l l  he  h o N ie J  hy
I ' l . I k U  ( 1 ii't 11111 ( ì i ik l in e r
T l k - 1 1K'Nt.i | . i : :  e i iN e i i ih le  w i l l  p e r -
li>riu, . i l l ' m  w 'ith  \ ’o e e ,  t h è  CaieNt.i
| . i : :  Ninuu r- w h o  iii.Nt re t i irneL l t ro n i
th u  . M o n m . i l  | . i : ;  f i iN u m h lo .  L 'fthur
p c r f i ' i i i k i N i n e l i k l e  t h e  w o r U - h e . t t
llllINK' of ■| ln in . in -1  In in . in , '  R i e h a a l
iruL'iU', h i n  C a m r o v  w i t h  l n « a
' 'w u . i i  i n c i ■11, n . i v k l  l . i l in . iL ie  Itisi th e
- i ' \u i i ' i 'k 'L i . '  hlik'N  h . i ik l .  t lk -  ‘T u x i -
' . i l l  1 ' i \  ,1 ' f e . i tn r n i j j  X ' . i ler ie  lo h i iN o n
i ik l  k . i r u n  Iv lu r . ’ T l u r u  w i l l  hu o v e r
■iO p v r fo r i ik r N  Nhowc.iN iny t h e i r  t . i l -
. niN o n  > itn iv i .n  n iu h t
“ W e  .11 e NO hleNNeJ w i t h  no n u ie h
1,l ie n t  in thiN . ire .i ,"  e \ e n t  o ry ian ire r
R o n n i e nnoiiN  Naiil. “ W e ’re In e k y
th . i t  w e  e . in  l i i iv e  thiN . i i k l i t o r u i in  to
re N to re .  1 N ,111 . i t fo a l . ih le  v e n n e  to r
p e i ' i ' l e  ti pi. IV."
In  oFsk •r to  e o in p le t e lv  rvNtore th è
. ik-Ni.t 111 v l i io in i in ,  .111 eNtnii.Itesi '51.8
n i i l h o n  111 ■‘. \ | n to  he raiNeJ. h i  . k f l i t i o n
ÍO th e ‘ in c e r t ,  t h è  t ' O  “ S I A ' '
: np li iH ij i .1 i r  w i l l  h i  OH N.ile to r  > 1 0
It th e  L l'.i e r t . T h e  ( 1  ^ |n ,i J o i ih le
i lh i im  i . ' M i i i i i i l ; , i II t \p i-N  of nuiNie.
I h e re  .e J(t t r .k  liN . i i i i l  .1 ’ 7 t h  h k l '
le i i  i r .k  1 f i l e  h k l i l e i i  t r . k k  a  ,i r.ire
l e e o n l i n j 1 t .1 None, l'V “ W e i i J ” , \1
V . in k o t  1. U 'e o r i le i l  n i  ,i r . i l  Bolv
: Intt rustod in reviuwin}»
j mt'\ ic.s bimonthly for
1 tl). * .Vlii>tanf» Daily?
1 E - m a i l
i <tii: ,- '( iiruii)riUTj' '-F*ilv.
T c a lp »  i ly .oe lu .
CompuTrain
1 5 8  B H iguera St.
Lube C •  Hiquini fi Marirmri)
541^703
Mon-Fn 11-6 Sat 70 -5  
ivww. greatbuycomputers com
>«
S P E C I A L !
AMD K6-2 500 MMX System
BX Pro M B  
10  GB UTA HD 
5 1 ?  Pipelinn Cache 
6 4  M B  SU R A M
SOX C O R om /480  Watt Speake rs '
Lotus Sm artsu it 97 
Floppy Mouse. Keyboard 
5 6  V 9 0  Fax/Voice Modem
Blow Out System
•AMO K7 Athalon BOO or Intal Pill 700
•ASUS 200 mhz for AMO or ASUS tar Pill
•10 Gig UMOA Hard Oriva
•128 SORAM PC 100
•56 v90 PAX/ Vbwa madam
•Roppy, KB, Mouse
•SOx CO ROM
•Yamaha Sound Cord
•480 tMoa
•8mg AGP Vidao Card vvith 30
D E L U X E  S Y S T E M S
AM O  K7 8 00  Athalon
• ASUS K / MP
• .'iiiJB  -'.TA HD
• 1P8  MH ' 1 h a m  • V90  56  6  Fax/Vace Modem or 
FO'("'''ft i i »1  44  MR FDO/Mnuse
• W>ri M:::-:-! ijni Keyboard • iiOX CO-ROM
•  400  W a t t  S p e a k p i'.  •  r iu u r id b lB S te r PCI 1? R s o u n d
• NVIDIA TNT? rj?MB AGP
• 1 •' ‘ .VGA Monitor 28  • Windows Mf CO & Manual
• M id  T-'-wer ATX C .iae
AM D  K7-700  Athalon $ 1 0 9 9
AM O  K7 9 00  Athalon $ 11 9 2
AM O  K 7 1000  Athalon $  1315
Intel Pentium III 6 0 0  EP $ 1 1 2 0
Intel Pentium III 7 00  EP $ 1 1 7 0
Intel Pentium III 8 0 0  EP $ 1 2 2 0
Intel Pentium III 9 33  EP $ 1389
NoiEBOOG/LiipniPS A i m l a u !
iMthn unn.
S im o n s  s.ikl t l i . i t  It IN i m p o r t a n t  to  
l i a \ c  m o r e  t h a n  iiist t h e  I V r t o r m i n q  
A r t s  C u n t u r  fo r  p u r t o r m . i i u cn in  S . in  
L u ín  L ^ h is p o .
" I t ’s an  im p o r t . in t  x c n i ie , "  S im o i iN  
N.ikl. “T h u  .icou NtkN  tliLMC .iru f . in ta s '  
I k .  It  IN .1 h o ( h 1 d k i i i L i ’ to r  p e o p le  to  
Niippori lo c a l  t . i l e n t  a iu l  r.iiNe m o n e y  
to r  .1 l iootl e.uiNe."
I ie k e tN  ,ire .n . i i l . i h l e  .it h o o - B o o  
R e c o r tU  in  L i r o x e r  B e a c h  .u u l  S a n  
laiiN yM 'iNpo to r  S i  2 . o r  .> 1 t  at th e  
i lo o i .
SUPPLEMENT DIRECT
Saves you M  to il)%Ever]fda|f on sports 
nutrition'fat loss aids v ib ir is i herbs.
I f  y o u i  l i k e  ««
M e t a b o l i f e  m
V o i i ’ l l  Lo> /e  /
X e n a c l r i r t e
"Yes. that's really me in both 
these pictures. Before Xenadrine 
I was barely able to look in a 
mirror. One week later. I feel
like a new  person. I'm proof m  * *
that Xenadrine works! W |
Try it for yourself!" ' '• ' '
Xenadrine 120 Capsules j $ 1 2 S ? « „  O F F J
12338 Los O so s Valley Rd
(B etw een San Luis Toyota & Sunset H onda) 
N o w  open in Paso Robles a t 58 5  12th st. 
S L O  5 4 6 - 1 0 8 9  P a s o  2 2 7 - 6 4 7 7
www.supplementdirect.com
''rnmsrrff
EAS Headquarters
Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  “ B O D Y  F O R  L I F E “ D E A L E R
$9nooPliospliageiiHPax O U  
Myoplex Deluxe xxi. D o  
Plien-Free d i u . *  19^”
............WHILE SUPPUES LAST
.  I A 50C55Beta-Genlu
ßMO M L om m  M v am sm a  nrntJUL
m tuem  A in o  m m 'u . n e a r  r r m
W hat a difference
the train makes!
A  a ’
A
A
Enjoy the com fort and convenience o f traveling w ith 
Amtrak' this holiday season.
Student Advantage* Members save 15%* on rail fares to over 500 destinations all year 
long, including the holidays. To join Student Advantage, call 1-877-2JOIN-SA or visit 
studentadvantage.com.
For Amtrak' information and reservations, call 1-800-USA-RAIL or visit www.am trak.com .
■ Not va lid  on  peak w eekday M e tro lin e i' or Acela tx p re s s "  Trams and Canadian p o rtio n s  o t tra ins o p e ra ted  jo in t ly  by A m tra k  and VIA Rail Canada o r on  to n n e i l in g  services via non  A m tra k  carriers
o/ If  y o u  a re  n o t  a S t u d e n t  A d v a n t a g e  M e m b e r ,  e n jo y  a o n e  
® t i m e  s a v in g s  o f  1 0 %  w h e n  y o u  p r e s e n t  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  
O F F  y o u r  v a l id  s t u d e n t  I .D .
Tickets m ust be purchased b e tw e en  N ovem ber 1, 2000 and D ecem ber 18, 2000, fo r travel from  
N ovem ber 1, 2000 through January 31, 2001.
Original coupon must be surrendered at the tim e o f purchase. N a m e '
O ffer valid for select trains only —  Not valid on uorevrved NFC service, ' ...................  ..... ........  '  ----------------------
Metrolincr' Acola txpressT Aceta* Regional. Auto rrain', Canadian portion of joint 
Amtr.rkAnA' servicG, 7000 S. 8000 series Thruway Services, multi-ride fare pliins .ind any 
other discounts or promotions. Offer non refundable after («yment ts made Valid for 
Buvness Class and Sleeping Car upon payment of full application accornnKxJation 
charge. Other restrictions may apjily Amtrak is a registered service mark of the National 
Railroad Passenger Corporation
State: Zip:
TRAVEL AGENTS: acoais your CDS tor complet« datali«: G/PRO/STH/P1-F8; Sabre: 
V/PRO/STH/P1-P8. Attach coupon to auditori oaupon: H «lectronlcaily laporting, attach 
to agent coupon. AH Itaval Agantt and Amtmk Tlcliatlng Agent« plea«« return the 
coupon to: Amtrali Cuetomer Segmentation. 10 G Street. NE. Washington, DC 20002.
E-mail:
ARC # 8 554 270 0000 080 0 Mention Code: H080 AATR AK
Mustang Daily Opinion
Letters to the editor
Oppose derogatory 
team mascots 
Editor,
Vicky DcnirV letter in Miistiiny 
I'iiiily on Nov. 15 ("Native 
Americans are too sensitive") 
lights a JisturlMnt> trenJ in the Jis- 
course ot Atueric.ins, She wishes 
that the Native Americans would 
not yet so easily oitended hy team 
mascots around the country such as 
the Redskins, Indians and Braves. 
She yoes on to say “1 admit that 1 ... 
have tiever personally felt the ettects 
ot racism or prejudice.” Perhaps this
can explain the incredible lack ot 
perspective demonstrated hy her let­
ter.
First, the teatn mascots in cpies- 
tion need to he put in context with 
slurs tor other racial arid ethnic 
yroups, none ot which need he listed 
here. C'an anyone imayine a protes- 
sional sports teatu heariny one ot 
these natnes.^ The KKK atid other 
racists have plenty ot words that 
they use to deride Atrican 
Americans. Should tme ot those 
words he used as a teatn mascot?The 
word “redskin" was used hy Furopean 
settlers to deride and dehumani:e 
Native Atnericans, and therefore
IN IS ^P A T H F IN D E R
^ n C S C NT B
W A R R E N  ffS  M I L L E R ' S
R I D F c
(W Seagate ¿  mOMWANO ^  J  A  N  U  S
f -  r  V. T ,  c > N  V  M  TECHNaOGCS
SAN LUIS OBISPO
CAL POLY THEATRE
Saturday . December 2 
. 6:00 & 9:00
FREE LIFT TICKET TO HEAVENLY plus $25  GIFT CERTIFICATE 
WITH PURCHASE AT MOUNTAIN AIR SPORTS! Everyone 
attending RIDE will receive a certificate valid for two incentives when 
a purchase of $100  or more is made at Mountain Air Sports
1 One FREE lift ticket to Heavenly Ski Resort! (Lift ticket valid opening date of the 
2000-2001 ski season through Jan 31 2001 Excluding Dec 1 6 .2 0 0 0  
through Jan 1 2001 )'
2 $25  OFF the purchase at Mountain Air Sports'
FREE LIFT TICKET TO SNOW SUM M IT! Everyone attending RIDE will receive a 
certificate for a FREE special spring skiing lift ticket to Snow Summit! Valid March 
26, 2001 through closing day of the 200 0  2001 winter season
Tickets available at Tickets com, Mountain Air Sports 
and theater bnx office For discounts on groups of 10 
or more call (800) 523  7117 Each group order will 
receive the Making ot RIDE' video
W t tF tH O U il  W UM JSKA' 
Setrrt O O TTS C H A lK i a t m
4 ¡ 3 ¡ ^  (800) 225-2277
warrenmiller.com
t/eavenly
t i l l  t I • • •
ni l
IKIRL'M IZ0!93>
-Some reaUTCtion» gli, . Scr «wirrynmilter con or can jOCByiSe 7^ 63 lor
Qo1r Enough Units^
Earn 3 units per quarter by being a 
Peer Hea lth  Educato r at the Health Center ! 
HURRY! Application deadline Friday, Novem ber 17
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
c o n t a c t :
P e e r  H e a l t h  F x tu c a t io n
Health and Counselm,<< .Services 
Cal Poly
San Luis Obispo, CA ÍL'^407
(ikX'M 7 3 G - 6 1 8 1
Visit us on Ihc web at: w w w ,o *lpo lv .edu/-hps
make it easier to .slauyhter them hy 
the rhuu.sands. Does this m;ike it 
appropriate tor the descendants of 
the slauyhterers to continue mockiny 
the descendants ot the slauyhtered 
throuyh these mascots?
One ot the most ludicrous as.ser- 
tions ot the letter is that Native 
Americans are heiny ottensive 
toward toothall tans, particularly 
whites, because iibey assert that these 
team names are racist. Thar is akin 
to accusiny IV. Kiny ot heiny racist 
because he criticized the white-dom­
inated power structure. Furrher, .nIic 
suyyested that, rather than he 
rittended, Native Americiins need 
only to acculturate themselves fur­
ther into mainstream (presumably 
(?auciisian) culrure. Does that mean 
that to tit in to mainstream society 
they, too, need to participate in the 
dehumanization ot Native American 
culture?
And ro respond to her last point, 1 
would yuess th.it players are not crit- 
ieiziny the mascots because the NFL
and other sports leayues .ire where 
rhey yet their imllioiis. Bitiny the 
hand that feeds is not alw.iys the 
most lucr.itive route. But the profes­
sion.il sports teams are selliny rhe 
tans a product; as such, the tans h.ive 
every riyht ro criticize the Liu.ihty ot 
that product, especially when it 
demonstrates raci.il prejudice. No 
one need stand tor heiny dehuman­
ized on such .1 larye scale. 1 ask that 
we show solidarity with our N.itive 
American brothers and sisters and 
opj-iose these offensive te.im n.imes. 
No one need feel isolated from 
mainstream society hy anachronistic, 
deroyarory team mascots.
Clayton W h itt is a social science 
freshman.
God is final authority 
Editor,
.Mich.iel IVem, in his column on 
Nov. 14, (“Tliree reliyions should 
respect their simil.irities") st.ited th.it
“71ie (?atholic C?hurch, after years of 
.inimosity, has reached out its hand to 
Muslims Kildly procl.iiminy ‘Tire pl.m 
ot s.ilvation inchkies rho.se who 
.icknowleelye the C?reator, in the first 
pi.ice amonysi whom .ire the 
Muslims.’” I le .ilso states that 
Protestantism leaves no riKim tor 
Muslims to he saved unless they turn 
over their lives to Jesus.
As .1 firm believer in Jesus C.'hrist, 1 
h.ive to ask Mr. IVem, where diK's the 
tCatholic C.’hurch yet the .luthority to 
slia.ite a pi.in ot s.ilv.ition? CVily C nid 
can dictate this pl.m.
Jesus said, “1 .im the way and the 
truth .ind the life. No one comes to the 
Father except throuyh me” (John 
14'.6). We should he skeptical ot any 
plan ot salvation th.it contradicts the 
Bible’s teachinys. While rhe t.atholic 
C?hurch’s prod.imation m.iy Iv more 
.ipivaliny to a ¡Mlitic.illy correct stici- 
ety, it contradicts the sloetrines ot the 
Kx)k which is the basis tor C?hristianit\.
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Joel Bigelow is a civil engineering
/s finallyON CAMPUS!!
(
j—  ^ • C re ijit Car(js
• Cash
• D irect Billing
Faculty
Staff
ASI
Foundation 
Students 21 
and over
Building 71 
Transportation Department
756-7421
8 -5 p m  M onday - Friday
/
Call for
Career Opportunities. 
Internships and 
Flexible Part 
Time Jobs
Off Cam pus Location
545-9111 
12318 Los Osos Valley Road 
7:30-6pm  Monday - Friday 
9-12pm  Saturday
Ask about Student Specials!!
Call to make a reservation TODAY!
BUILD YOUR 
OWN POSTERS!!
www.BuildaPoster.com
Use any photo or artwork and bring it 
to iife through our easy-to-use website!!
Custom black light posters also available!
Use d isco u n t code  PO LY42 fo r  special Cal Poly d isco u n t  
ennail us a t PolyCo'buildaposter.com
E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A NONPROnX ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L Po LY SINCE 1933
WWW. e lc o rra itx io k s tx ire  .c o mCUSTOMER
If you reserved
your Fall 2000 textbooks through our R e s e r V d t lO n  P r 0 § r 9 m
you are an El Corral Bookstore "VIP"
You are eligible to sign-up for our "VIP Buyback"
Sign-up early - space is limited.
• Receive Guaranteed Best Buyback price for your books 
• Early sign ups receive the best possible prices
• Sign ups begin November 13 and end November 26
• The program is offered exclusively to you - a VIP CUSTOMER 
.  Sign up today at www.elcorralbookstore.com
• Textbook Reservation sign-ups for Winter Quarter 2001 start December 4
VIP CUSTOMER VIP CUSTOMER VIP CUSTOMER
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THAPAR
continued from page 12
i>iit thorc, iiiyM.ll indiKk-J, whotonJ to 
yet c.uiylit up ill yuiiilv ^tatl^tles. I l.ilf 
ot Sports( enter is ile\'oteJ to who 
I'lroke wli.it record on ,iny yi\en niylit.
iXiii’t yet me wrony, hjorkhtid is .in 
excellent haskethall plaver. ludyed 
solely hy this, thoiiyh, players some- 
times take on mythic.il, laryer-thaiidite 
ch.ir.icters. It is .ilw.i\s siirprisiny, yet 
intriymny, to tind out th.it .ithletes par- 
ticip.ite in .ind enjoy a lot ot the same 
stuff that we do. Bjorkland is the per­
fect illustration ot this fact.
Bjorklund’s taste tot wrestliny has 
evolved. 1 le no lotyyer heliews that
everythiny he sees is real, hut merely 
watches it tor its entertainmetit v.ilue. 
hor all the yirls out there who can’t 
comprehend why anyone would w.itch 
wrestliny, Bjorklund likens the love 
.itfair to yirls addicted to .soap operas. 
They Both share a seetiiinylv endless 
array of storylines that keep the viewer 
cominy hack for tiiore.
The tiext time you happen to pass 
hy C'hris on campus, you c.tn talk to 
him .ihout hasketh.ill all you w.itit and 
he’ll hear you. If you want him to lis­
ten, thouyh, just hrmy up what hap­
pened to The Rock on Moni.lay Niyht 
Raw and he’ll really want to talk.
Alex Thapar is a business senior. E-mail 
him at athapar@calpoly.edu.
Act Now !!
A Meaningful Vote ( Dec. 1 deadline )
•  . t ♦r
m K y w m l
Paper ballots and boxes at U U , The Avenue, and Kennedy Library 
You can also nom inate via email: 
http://www.calpoly.edt^whats.ncw.Mml^news
H A V IN G  A N  END OF THE QUARTER PARTY?
r
' CUSTOM DECORATING
I
I FOR Vi/EDDINOS, PARTIES & MORE 
'  --WE SPEGAUZE IN ARCHES & COLUMNS-
1 0 %  OFF
( w it h  t h is  c o u p o n ) 
EXPIRES 2/28/01
(805)549-8165
CBBALLOONS@ YAHOO.COM W W W .GEOCIT1ES.COM/CBBALLOONS
NO M O R E C LA S S E S !
Tn9fffcS(iiO o t.cx *rn
(  nurt appm vrd  thm ughoul ('a lifnm ia w w w . lr M f f ic a c h o o l. c o m
Personal In jury
Did you know that you can get immediate 
medical care when you arc injured, even 
it you don't have insurance’
Ensure that your rights are protected! 
Call fo r a free in itia l consultation today.
Jeffrey D. Stulberg
Attorney at Law
5 4 4 - 7 6 9 3
www.stulberg.com
OPENER
continued from page 12
('al I'oly’s uffenso is still tryiny to 
mesh lour newcomers with seven 
leturnccs in the new iri.inyle offense 
Schnieder implemented over the offsea- 
.M>n.
“We’re yon^^i tt '^ to push the h.ill .iik1 
do some ihinys offensively," said senior 
yuari.1 Warende Favors. “Riylit now, 
we’re confident we can yet past this 
yame and yet ready for the reyul.ir so.i- 
son.”
C^ al Poly has 11 players on it.s roster, 
six remaininy from hist year’s s«.|uad, four 
new recruits and the return of Brandon 
IVeson, who missed the 1V9V-2000 sea­
son due to a knee injury’.
Freshman yuard jamaal Scott said
the Mintanys have welcomed the new­
comers with open arms .ind he teeh 
riyht .It home al Call Poly.
l.asi year, Scott .iverayed 19 points, 
nine rehounds ,ind three assists |xr 
yame as a senior .ind w.is n.imed 199V - 
2000 .Ariron.i 1 liyh Sclux)l Phiyei of the 
Year. Phis ye.ir he’s hxikiny to improve 
on those numhersand add to Mott Gym 
mani.i.
“This season is yoiny to he a hiy one,” 
he .said. “We’re yonn.i yet this town 
jumpiny ayain.”
C-al Poly, ranked sixth in the Biy 
West C'onference coaches poll, hosts 
NW ' toniyht .it 7 p.m. and offici.illy 
opens the season Mond.iy at home ver­
sus U(.' S.in Picyo.
TRIANGLE
continued from page 12
This se.ison, howev er, the MiManys 
will necvl to nol only lo finish .ilxiu 
Its preseason predictions hiii make it to 
the Biy West tvHirn.iment m order tot 
the season to he a success.
With the tools that Schneider h.i-- 
hrouyht in with the tri.inyle, that 
shvtuld he a reach.ihle yoal.
Correction
Yesterday's pho to  caption incor­
rectly identified  the  UFC fighters. 
From the  left, it should have said 
Chuck Liddell, Gan M cG ee and  
Scott Adams.
Call W oodstock 's
For Pizza everyone can be thankful for.’ 
TEspecially the TurkevIJ
II ®iiF m im  luiiiGiE
E ®ir MKDiTs W m m i
* 'lu* l f la s h  y o u r  s t u d e n t  ID.'
N o l  g o o d  w it h  o t h e r  o f f e r s :  M u s t  m e n t io n  w h e n  o r d e r in t t
(
X 2S Z  W Extra Laree. Laree or Medium I
one or more toppine Pizza i
X» w sr; 2^ yv Extra Large
1 - toppine Pizza
1000 HiRuera_Street_54l -4420
Gou
1 0 0 0  H iR uera S tre e t 5 4 1 -4 4 2 0
Gourmet Toppinis Extra; I  r M i  rmet Toppirias Extra:
not good witti other offers; exP. 12/1S/00 * not good with other offers: exp. 12/15/00
—  . Darn Ualuable Coupon ^  —  - i -  Darn Valuable Coupon -
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  |  A n n o u n c e m e n t s
MATTRESS & BED 
SUPER STORE
“STU D E N T SPECIALS" SETS START 
FROM  TW IN  $99 FULL $139 Q UEEN  
$179 KING $229 ALL NEW  10 YR & 
UP W AR RAN TYS FIRM  TO PLUSH  
1362 M ADO NNA RD 785-0197
CASH FOR CO M ICS & GAMING ITEMS  
New Comics W ednesday Mornings! 
New Gam es Weekly CAPT. NEM O  
C O M IC S 779 Marsh. 544-N EM O
FREE TREATS 
FOR COMMUTER SURVEY 
UU PLAZA DEXTER LAWN 
11-1 W-F
MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIEDS
The Best on the Central Coast! 
756-1143
Models-Swim wear, Beauty, Covers 
Print Projects - M /F  546-1441
CASH PAID FOR USED C D ’S, ETC  
CH EAP THRILLS & R ECO RDS  
563 H IG UERA, O PEN  TIL 9 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape 
Improve Study Tim e, Lectures,Test 
Scores www.studytape.com or call 
877-621 -3698  $ 2 9 .9 9
G r e e k  N e w s
A o n  A o n  A o n
O P E N  H O U S E  SAT 12 pm  
507  PA C IFIC  ST.
E m p l o y m e n t
Graphic Designer: ITS is looking 
for a student assistant graphic 
designer comfortable with both 
print & electronic media. Applicants 
should have a strong knowledge of 
HTM L, Photoshop & 
Illustrator. $8 -$10  hourly to start 
D .O .E .,10-20 hours/week.
Get an application from 
Karen Vaughan in Bldg. 2
E m p l o y m e n t
L A  C U E S T A  IN N
F/T AND P/T, FRONT DESK 
NIGHT AUDIT, HOUSEKEEPING  
Apply in person @ 2074 Monterey
Immediate Job Openings: 
Insulation Installers. Great piece 
rate pay. Excellent benefits pack­
age offered. We will provide 
training, pick up application 
today at 4605 Traffic Wy, 
Attascadero EOE
Mustang Daily Ad Rep 
Needed!
Killer job with outstanding opportu­
nities. Earn commission. Call 
756 -11 43  and ask for AJ or Nick
H o m e s  f o r  Sa l e
Call Classified 
Mustang Daily Classified 
756-1143
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990  
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
M is c e l l a n e o u s
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT 
Work Around Your Schedule 
805-782-4075
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inside theT R IA N G L E
By Matt Sterling and 
David Beaudine
MUSTANG DAILY SPORTS EDITOR AND 
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR___________
Editor's Note: This is the  
conclusion o f a th ree-part series 
exploring the  new  offense  
em ployed by the  Cal Poly men's 
basketball team .
The rrianj’lc ottense marks a 
clianyc in C'al Poly haskcthall, a 
chani:e to a more adviinced style ot 
haskethall.
Players are heinj: asked tt) under­
stand more plays and think more 
about their placement on the court. 
Head coach Jett Schneider said that 
havinti experienced players (eiyht ot 
the 11 players on the team have pre­
vious college expeience) is the ditter- 
nce between this year’s team and last 
year’^  te;im.
“1 could not have run this ottense 
with p.ist teams,” he said. “Tliis is the 
first time in the history' ot (^il Poly ;is 
a Itivision 1 team that we’ve had this 
many experienced players.”
In addition to the triany;le ottense, 
the Mustantis will K' hrintiint; hack 
what once was a familiar staple to 
Mott Ciym -  a full-court press 
defense. In a full-court press, the 
defense pressure^ the hall tor the 
entire lenjjth ot the court, instead t>t 
applying proMire when the hall pas,s- 
es the half-court line, as many other 
teams do.
“With our press, we’re tryintj to 
play i'ryani:ed chaos,” he said. “The
triangles are y '^iuK to make us play 
with poise and the press is «oinfi to 
make you play chaotic, so you’ll he 
all over the court and we’ll know 
exactly where we’re yoinu."
The press should e.specially help 
(^al Poly in Biy West play, where 
Utah State was picked to win in both 
presea.son polls.
Pre.season coaches’ and media 
polls tabbed the Mustanus to finish 
sixth and seventh, hut Schneider 
said that is riyht where he wanted 
the team to he picked.
“1 liked where we yot picked,” he 
said. “It makes the players feel like 
‘We’re better than that’ so it moti­
vates them.”
That motivation is especially 
apparent when the inaccuracies of 
the polls is shown over the course of 
the season.
“The last two teams who have 
won our league have been picked 
last,” he said. “No one’s yot it ri^ht 
yet -  the team that’s been picked to 
win hasn’t won our leayue.”
Hurinn conference pkfy, C i^l Poly 
will he traveling with UC' Santa 
Barbara, meaning that teams will 
usually he seeint» the Gauchtis on 
Thursday ni^ht and the Mustangs on 
Saturday. That is a lartte advantatje 
for the Mustant:s, Schneider said, 
because teams will have to make a 
lartje .idjustment in playing for the 
different teams.
“Teams are ttoinj» to play Santa 
Barbara on Thursday, stay in Santa 
Barbara and come up here on 
Friday,” he said. “They’re Koiny to
v,m..
practice for an lunir and a half and 
play us on Saturday. In that hour and 
a half, they’re fioinj,’ to have to 
review what they did against Santa 
Barbara, they have to prepare for our 
(full-court) press and prepare for our 
matchup :one, and now they have to 
prepare for rrian(iles. So they’re {’oin« 
to sjx'nd 15 minutes preparint: for 
our offense.”
Schneider added that amount of 
time simply can’t prepare teams to 
defend against the offense, and there 
aren’t many teams that run it in 
order to jjet practice against it.
“By the time we play our first 
ttame, we’re probably Koiny to have 
run 100 hours of triangles,” he said. 
“They’re many to tr\ to put that in 
15 minutes. Their timing; is «‘unn to 
he all messed up, and there is sti 
many options -  nohixly is yoiny to lx* 
able t(i defend it rij’ht. We’re the 
only team that 1 know ot on the West 
coast that runs triant;les, sti it’s not 
like they’re yoiny to lx  able to pre­
pare tirr it by playintj other teams.”
The team has been criticized in 
previous seasons for internal con­
flicts, so Schneider focused on build­
ing chemistr>’ in the off-season and is 
ciatfident that it will pay tiff.
“Our ream chemistry' has been 
somethint; we’ve worked on as lcai>> 
as the triaiifile,” he said.
The triangle offense is Cal Poly’s 
offense ot the future. Next year, it 
will hx'us on exploitii'i}’ the skills of 
t,’uaril jamaal Scott and forward 
Vamie Dennis.
“Next year, you’ve already fiot 
Jamaal, and a strong nucleus return- 
int;,” he said. “And you have anoth­
er jjreat offensive player in the low 
ps>sr in Varnie (IVnnis). You can run 
the tiffense straight through Varnie."
IVnnis will have hit; .sluxs to till 
in replacing Bjorklund, who will 
likely leave C'al Poly this sc.ison as its 
all-time leading scorer, surpassing the 
record of points set last year by
Mike Wozniak.
see TRIANGLE, page 11
Men's hoops ready for season opener
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________
The C^litl Poly men’s haskethall ream 
tips off the 2000-2(X)l haskethall seastin 
tonight atraiast a traveling team that 
hasn’t had much success on their pre­
season college tour.
But the Mustanps aren’t taking the 0- 
7 Northwest Basketball Champs 
Tlmnder liuhtly.
“Tlu'y’re older .ind they know how to 
play,” Slid C!al Poly head coach Jeff 
Schneider. “Tltey’re a K>t toutjher ot a 
team than fxople are readintt. Tliey
should yive us a yixxj mad on where
we’re heading into the first wtxk of the
seasm.” ________________
N B C H sauroup  ^  ^  , -
. , I, ► Cal Poly fin -tif former colie- . . . .  ', ished last season
pate players ^q-18.
based in Spokane,
Wa.sh. They are ► The M ustangs  
coming off a 90- play UC San 
66 loss Tuesday at D iego  on 
St. Louis M onday.
University, hut
have Kxn dealt a gnieling road sched­
ule that recently included No. 8 Illinois.
The Mustangs, on the other hand, 
have hexn ccxiped up in pmctice as they 
continue to mold the team’s new defen­
sive and ttffeasive strategies.
“Anytime you can get away from the 
practice team is nice,” said senit>r center 
CTiris Bjorklund, who averagcxl 19.4 
points and seven reK Hinds a game last 
season. “When you’re hungr>’ for a 
game, you necxl a real game. We’ll see 
how it works in a game situation.” 
While the Mustangs were busy 
.idding four new defensive schemes to 
their arsenal Tuesday, the Tluinder was 
held to four field goals in the secimd half
The other 
side of_ 
Bjorklund
C'hris Bjorklund.
Star forward fix C’.il Poly’s hasket­
hall team.' Yes.
Minne.sota native.' Yes.
Graduating business major.' Yes.
Absolute wrestling fanatic.' Flub.'
The an.swet to the last one is most 
definitely yes!
I’m sure that most people who fol­
low CJal Poly athletics will readily rec­
ognize C'hris Bjorklund as the starting 
center for the basketball team. 
Flowever, how many people actually 
kmnv something besides his basketball 
talents?
During his free tune, he lives and 
dies for pro wrestling. C')ne d.ire not dis­
turb him iMi Monday nights, for those 
are reser\ed ftx
Thapar
against St. Lniis. Tlie Billikens t>penc\l 
the third peruxl with a 29-6 nin and 
held NBC? to 21 percent sh»K»ting (fiHir 
ot 29) in the half. TIk- Tluiiuler was also 
iHitreKnindcxl, 48- 54.
“NBC? is a tmveling team and they’re' 
tirevl, so we got after them ilefensively in 
the sectmd half," said St. Lniis head 
coiKh Lorenzo Roman
The Mustangs, 10-18 .ind 5-11 in 
confemnee a year ago, shouki also wear 
the Thunder down with the rebirth ot 
their full-court, trap-happy defense.
see OPENER, page 11
w a t c h i n g 
wrestling. His 
girlfriend is even 
b e g r u d g i n g l y  
mindful ot this 
tact.
“She would 
like to do stuff 
on Monday 
nights some­
times, but from 9 
to 1 1 p.m. it’s 
only wrestling 
time, baby,” he said.
1 le has K'en to live events multiple 
times over the years, once trekking all 
the way to North Dakota tor a show. If 
there is any doubt at this point as to 
whether he love'< wrestling or not, 
Bjorkluixl went as far to «.Iress up .is 
Ho1Ivw(xk1 Hogan l.i'^ t Halloween.
His obse'ssion starte».! when he was 
growing up in Minnesota.
“My two K'st frieiiils back home .ire 
all into wrestling U h i ,”  Bjotkiund said. 
“We’ve K'en watching WWF reli­
giously since we were little.”
As he grew up, wrestling tinik a 
backseat to basketball, but it was never 
tar from his thoughts. Initially, 
Bjorklund rexeived flack tor his affinity 
towards wrestling when he came to 
Qilifi imia.
“Ptxiple would K' like ‘what, yixi 
like wrestling.'’ but I changexi their 
thinking," he said.
Indec'sl, his riHimmates and friends 
are now avid watchers thanks to 
Bjorklund.
There are a great many sjxirts fans
see THAPAR, page 11
jorts Trivia Scores Schedule
j *  '
•  (
Yesterday’s Answer:
The Harlem Globetrotters lost to Michigan State 
on Monday.
Congrats Fima Leshinsky!
Todays Question:
Who should be the new head coach for Cal Poly 
football?
FOOTBALL VOLLEYBALL
Cal Poly 27 UC Irvine
eSU Northridge 
WOMEN'S SOCCER
45 Cal Poly
Cal Poly 1 Cal State Fullerton
Santa Clara 3 Cal Poly
Briefs
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Rease include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
Giambi credits MVP to McGwire
NEW YORK (AP) —  Despite spending only two years together 
in Oakland, Athletics first baseman Jason Giambi still credits 
much of his success to Mark McGwire.
So it came as no surprise that one of Giambi's first calls after 
winning the American League Most Valuable Player Award went 
to Big Mac.
"I wanted to thank him first before anybody else because what 
he meant to me and my career," Giambi said Wednesday.
THURSDAY
• Mens basketball vs. NBC
•  at M ott Gym
• at 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Women's volleyball vs. UCSB
• at M ott Gym
• at 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Football vs. Youngstown State
•  at Mustang Stadium
•  at I p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. Eastern Washington
•  at M ott Gym
•  at 7 p.m.
